
New Delhi Municipal Council

COVID-19 Cell

Subject- Order of Delhi Disaster Management Authority dated
08.04.2020 on compulsory wearing of masks

Enclosed find a copy of letter No. F.0210712020/5.l dated
08.04.2020 on the subject cited above and received from Chief
Secretary/Chairperson, State Executive Committee, Delhi Disaster
Management Authority, GNCT of Delhi for necessary action.
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Nodal Office(COVID-1 9)

To

All HoDs in NDMC With request to ensure strict compliances of
above cited Order and ensure that all
employees wear 3 ply mask or cloth mask
without fail.

Copv to:

'1. PS to Chairman, NDMC

2. PA to Secretary, NDMC

No.77lPA to Directo(Coord) 12020

For kind information

Daled: 11.04.2020



No. F t02to7 t2020/S.t /gD
ORDER

And Whereas, it is imperative lo stric v

Government of NCT of Delhi
OELHI DISASTER MANAGEMENT AUTHORITY

Dared 08.04.2020

whereas, Derhi Disaster Management Authority (DDMA) is satisfied that the Ncr ofDerhi is threatened with the spread of covrD-1g epidemic, which has arready been decraredas a pandemic by the worrd Hearth organisation and has considered it necessary to lakeeffeclive measures to prevent its spread in NCT of Delhi;

And whereas, Govt. of rndia has notitied rockdown all over rndia, incruding the territory
of NCT of oerhi, w.e.f. 256 Marih, zo2o ri, midnight of 14rh Aprir, 2o2o ro curb the menace of'coVtD-t9";

And whereas, Derhi Disaster Management Authority has issued various orders/
insrructions from time ro time to a, concerned authorities to take arr required measures to
appropriately deal with the situalion;

observe the lockdown and isolation

And whereas it has been observed in some studies that wearing of faciar masks canreduce rhe spread of corona virus substanriary, from and to persons coming in contact witheach other, apart from compulsory social distancing measures.

And whereas it has become imperative that in the rarger pubric interest, wearing ofmask by any person who is moving in any public place is essential.

Now, therefore, in exercise of powers conferred under Seclion 22 of the DisasterManagement Act' 2005, lhe undersigned, in his capacity as chairperson, slate ExecutiveCommiltee, GNCTD, hereby directs lhe following measures:

,rreasures to contain the spread of COVID_19 in NCT of Dethi.

1. All persons moving for whatsoev
public places, like street, hospital,

compulsorily.

er purpose and under whalever reason/authority in
office, markets must wear 3_ply mask or cloth mask

2' Any person moving around in his personar and officiar vehicre must be wearing thesemasks compulsorili.
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3. Any person working at any site/oflice/workplace musrabove. 
, _.ry, v,,,us,wur 

^ptace must wear the masks as mentioned

4. No person/officer will attend
mentioned above.

any meeting/gathering without wearing lhese masks as

5' These masks may be standard mask avairabre with the chemisr or even homemadewashable masks and can be reused after proper washing and disinfecting them.

It shall be lhe respons

mask or cloth mask wit

the employer to ensure that his/her employees wear lhe 3-pty

Anybody violating these inslructions will be punishable under the section 18g of tndian penal
code (48 0f 1g60) and wifl be stricfly penarised. These instrucrions must be fo owed very
scrupulously.

ibility of

hout fail.

\/il,,*e
(Vijay Dev)

Chief Secretary, Delhi
Encls.:As above.

Copy for compliance to:

1 . Commissioner of police, Delhi

2. All District Magistrates, GNCTD

3. All Diskict Deputy Commissioners of police, Delhi

Copy for kind information lo:

1. Pr. Secretary to Lt.Governor, Delhi.

2. Addl. Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Delhi
3. Secretary to Hon,ble Oy. Chief Minisler, Delhi
4. Pr. Secretary, Urban Developmenl, GNCTD
5. All Members of State Executive Committee, DDMA
6. Director, Dlp, GNCTD with the request for wider publicity
7. SlO, NIC for uploading the same on thewebsite of Oethi Government


